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Nothing Bundt Catholic 
Schools Week!

Bundt cake treats were delivered by the hospitality 
committee to all IHM staff in celebration of Catholic 
Schools Week with this motivational message included:

"Young people need good teachers, like visible 
angels.” -  Thank you for being our angels!

Our Teachers Are Soup-er!
The hospitality committee put together a delightful soup 
lunch for our teachers and staff prepared by Horrock’s 
Market in celebration of Catholic Schools Week.

The staff loved the warm treat on a cold and chilly winter’s 
day.

Mini-Grants Funded By Your Generous Donations
With these mini-grants, teachers are able to purchase valuable resources that can 
supplement their student’s curriculum in a fun and effective way!  Thank you!

Mrs. Simon’s 2nd Grade Class 
Enjoys Hands-On Sand Play

Mrs. O’Connell’s 5th Grade 
Dig Into Their New Books 

Sight Word Pocket Charts For 
Mrs. Stockholm’s 1st Grade



Immaculate Heart of Mary School, immersed in the teachings of the Catholic 
Church, is dedicated to providing excellent spiritual and academic formation 
in the development of well-rounded individuals centered in Christ.

If you are looking to get involved or have questions please email 
homeandschool@ihmschoolgr.org for more information.

Thank You Notes
Just a small sample of the 
many amazing thank you 

notes received for this year’s 
Christmas gift cards given to 
each member of IHM’s staff.

Each one overflowed with 
gratitude and appreciation.

New Music Stands
Much needed music stands were provided for Mrs. 
VanHouten’s music classroom.

“Thank you, Home and School, for supporting the fine arts 
department here at IHM! We are so grateful!”

                                                        - Mrs. VanHouten

More Than a Gift
The thank you notes show that these 

generous and thoughtful gifts 
provided by your continued support 
transcended the Christmas season 
and made IHM’s teachers and staff 

feel supported and blessed year 
round. Thank you!

Here’s to a successful 2021 - Go Vikings!


